Abstract-This article commences from the point of view of physical training, it determines the typical specific physical fitness index which affects Hebei Province's College Women's 5000m athletes' athletic performance through the integrated use of literature, survey method, factor analysis, gray correlation analysis, regression analysis, logical analysis. And it establishes the special performance prediction model and the evaluation and diagnostic criteria of specific physical fitness for the College Women's 5000m athletes in Hebei Province.
INTRODUCTION
Main factors that influence the grades of long-distance athletes include: shape and function, specific techniques, specific physiques. Shape and function apply the fundamental influence to the specific grades, the specific physiques and specific techniques; specific physiques apply the direct improvement on specific training; specific physiques and specific techniques apply the final effect on specific grades. The experts and scholars in our country did numerous researches and studies on women's longdistance running and receive some results. However, it is apparently unwise if we put study results gained from high-level athletes and competitions into the regular universities and colleges or low-level matches' training and practice. Therefore, based on physical training this essay will discuss female 5000-meter athletes' specific physical indexes in the regular universities and colleges of Hebei Province, the contributions of these indexes on athletes' grades, the interrelationship and proportional development of each index etc.
II. STUDY OBJECTS AND METHODS

A. Study objects
The study object of this essay is specific physical fitness of female long-distance athletes in the regular universities and colleges of Hebei Province, and we select 20 female athletes of 5000-meter running from regular universities and colleges, total 20 sets of data. (See TableⅠ) 
B. Study methods 1) Survey:
In order to ensure the specific physical indexes of female long-distance athletes to be scientific, reasonable and accurate, surveys' objects consist of teachers of sports teaching major and women's longdistance training in the province, relevant professors with titles higher than associate professor as well as teachers of women's long-distance training and studying with titles higher than senior teacher, total 20 persons.
2) Mathematical statistics: Collect the gathered survey data and information, then enter them into EXCEL data base and use the EXCEL and SPSS 13.0 to process and analyze the collected data, and obtain the approval of theoretic and logic support. Apply the grey collation analysis on data to obtain the percentages of each index of female long-distance athletes, and rank them based on the values of percentages. Apply factor analysis on index factors, filter and determine the independent variable. Use the regression analysis to set multi-factors regression equations, and set predictive model of evaluating specific physical grades. Use principle of normal distribution to establish the centesimal evaluation forum and standard.
III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Main factors that influence the grades of female longdistance athletes from regular universities and colleges in the province
Based on the professors' survey indexes and coaches' practical indexes, we finally set the specific physical indexes of 5000-meter athletes to 100m, 200m, 400m, 600m, 800m, 1000m, 2000m, 3000m, 4000m, 5000m, 6000m, 8000m, 10km, 12km, total 14 indexes.
B. Mathematical statistics on female athletes' specific physical indexes of 5000-meter running
According to the principles of statistics, we use factors analysis to determine the representative indexes from specific physical indexes, which influence the grades of women's 5000-meter running in the province.
Firstly, use KMO test and Bartlett test on the data to determine whether use factor analysis or not. From the Bartlett test, the F value equals 0.000, which means the data comes from the whole normal distribution; the KMO value is 0.752, which means the availability of factor analysis. (See Table Ⅱ Then, apply Kaiser Standard Equamax, and obtain the rotated factor load matrix (See Table  ) Ⅲ . Find the coefficient of common factors before rotation. After the rotation, the value selection of factor load coefficient is more critical, and practical iterative time is 4. Therefore, the number of factor extraction is 4. At last, accomplish the factor analysis of indexes. 
C. Determination of specific physical representative indexes of 5000-meter
With steps above, we select 4 factors to set up factorload, and analyze the indexes of 5000-meter, then obtain factor load matrix in Table Ⅳ . From the value of variance after rotation, the Eigen value of the 4 factors is greater than 0.713, and the variance ratio is 98.073%, which proves that these 4 factors include the information from the 14 original indexes. So we select 4 representative indexes: A12-8000 meters, A7-2000 meters, A3-300 meters, and A5-800 meters. Therefore, from factor analysis, we obtain the indexes that influence the grades of 5000-meter athletes are 400 meters, 800 meters, 2000meters and 8000 meters. 
D. Set predicative model for specific grades of female 5000-meter athletes in the province
In order to build easier evaluation for coaches on athletes' specific physical fitness, we set up the predicative model of female long-distance athletes in the province, and coaches could use the model to predict the grades. Use stepwise regression to collect, then remove the irrelevant indexes for grades, and set the predicative model of female 5000-meter athletes' specific grades (See TableⅥ). Table  Ⅶ ). Coaches could search the grades gained from evaluation forum and then estimate on female longdistance athletes' various indexes, position, and level. Step 2; find out the individual score and weight coefficient of each index by Table Ⅶ and Ⅷ. Step 3; use equation Y=X1×Z1+X2×Z 2+ X3×Z 3+X4×Z 4, then calculate the total score of athletes' index and obtain the mean value and standard deviation of Y value. X 1, X 2, X 3, X 4 is the individual score of each index, and Z 1, Z 2, Z 3, Z 4 is the weight coefficient of athletes' each index. Y is the total development score of the athletes' indexes.
According to the principle of normal distribution, calculate and obtain the evaluation forum of the athletes' indexes. From Table Ⅸ , 5000-meter athletes score with 34.23-65.99 is the average level, above 65.99 is high level, and fewer than 34.23 is low level.
3) The determining and standard for the compatibility of specific physical index development and specific grades. According to the standard average score from Ⅲ.E.2）, and find the differentials from Table Ⅶ , we could accurately find out the compatibility between two of them. Calculate with the data of 5000-meter athletes, then find the differentials and calculate mean value, standard deviation, and at last check on compatibility by principle of normal distribution. (See Table Ⅹ) Development of physical abilities levels significantly higher score not adapted C＞11 Development of physical abilities levels significantly lower than failing to conform to specific performance C＜-11
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTION
A. Conclusions
• Determine the indexes that influence the grades of female 5000-meter athletes are 400 meters, 800 meters, 2000 meters and 8000 meters.
• According the representative specific physical indexes, set up the predicative model of female longdistance athletes in the province, which is Y (5000m) =386(s) +1.67*2000m(s).
• Establish the indexes and evaluation standard of female 5000-meter athletes in the province, which includes the individual evaluation standard of 5000-meter athletes, evaluation methods and standard of specific physical indexes, compatibility between specific physical index development and specific grades.
B. Suggestions
• The purpose of this study is to provide the female 5000-meter athletes in regular universities and colleges with scientific protection. The evaluation and diagnosis standard of 5000-meter athletes are scientific and reliable based on research methods, index system, and evaluation system. In order to make it to be functional and improving, we expect all the athletes and coaches could apply it in the practical training.
• This essay mainly studies on the specific physical fitness of women's 5000-meter in the province. In order to make the training increasingly scientific, it will be wise to not ignore other factors in the training. Therefore, it will be necessary for coaches to combine with other rational methods in the training while using the evaluation and diagnosis standards, so as to gain the maximum appropriate training benefits with scientific management.
